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EXTERIOR GLAZED

unyia. iiuu. Kaim-e-
In western states have a high-

er accident rale than those In
the eat, ayi Ralph Parks, ag-
ricultural engineer on the Davis
campus of the University of Cal-
ifornia. The western farm acci-
dent rale is 40 a year to every
7,000 farm people, he estimate.

Falls cause the greatest num-
ber of accidents on farms he
says.

Central Oregon Spuds
Suffer Frost Damage

PRINEVILLE. I.VI Cent-ra- l

Oregon potatoes still In the
ground the number Is not large

have suffered frost damage ,

growers believe.
Temperatures here last week

were as low as 15 degrees.
Growers say nearly all of the

potatoes In the immediate "'rlne-vlll- e

area have been dug, but the
work will not be completed until
this week In western Crook,northern Deschutes and Jeffer-
son eounties.

Estimates on the total per-centaq-e

of the crop still unhar-veste-

range from 5 to 25 per
cent.
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Crushed Quarry Reck
Call

J. C. COMPTCN CO.
O. Bon 748 Phone

New Wheat Type
Held Up By Poor
Baking Results

Umi wheat, a new hvbrld de-
veloped at the Pendleton branch
experiment station, will not be
released to growers, despite
many qualities ,hat made It seem
to be just what "the doctor order-
ed" for eastern Oregon.

In commercial scale milling
and baking tests this fall, con-
ducted by the Northwest. Crop
Improvement association, this
wheat passed milling require-
ments in a satisfactory manner,
but failed to meet the baking
tests, according to Dr. D. D. Hi'l.
agronomist of the O. S. C. ex-
periment station.

Because the wheat has so many
excellent qualities smut resist-
ance, high yield, good fall growth
for erosion control, short straw,
and others it will be retain d
for further breeding purposes,
said D. R. Hill. He said the policy
of the station Is not to release
any new variety until it is cer-
tain to meet the needs of a given
area with no serious handicap.

Meanwhile many other new
hybrids are in test plots of the
experiment stations, some of
which appear highly promising,
but none have been tested long
enough to be ready for release
in the near future.
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Promises New
Oregon Industry

Possibilities for the develop-
ment of blueberries in to an im-

portant Oregon speciality crop
continued to show promise' during
the past season at the O. S. t'.
agricultural experiment station
w here an expanded program on
bluobei l ies is underway.

Research to date indicates that
the highbush blueberry can he
grown successfully In the Will-
amette valley and In other re-

gions with comparable climate
and soil conditions. Essential re
oulrements seem to he a good
moisture supply and good aera-
tion in the topsoil.

Several new varieties show
promise in selection tests but
have not been tested sufficiently
to Justify recommendation for
planting. Of the older varieties.
Jersey, Stanley and Concord arc
recommended in that order. Jer-
sey, while not an ideal varietv,
Is vigorous and productive with
fruit of good size and shipping
qualltv.

Fertilizer trials show that lib-
eral applications of nitrogen are
needed for best growth, with one-hal- f

pound of ammonium sul
fttte per plant suggested for
spring application in a younc
planting. Cross pollination, while
not absolutely essential, has been
found beneficial in trials.

Berry production begins t h e

The state flower of Airzona is
the sahuaro cactus.
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Hurry This Speciol Won't Last Long!

West Coast Building Supply Co.

Mill and Moiher Phone 362

Bill Neighbor! Jay Clark

win ' d

SHE NEVER SAYS "NEIGH" Although still only 4 months
old an age when most youngsters are still on a milk diet
"Heather" is already a steady customer at a tavern near Taunton,
Eng. Despite her heavy drinking. Heather Is the kiddies' favorite.CAMAS VALLEY

( The Mcujtaq
automatic washer sets
roar clothes clean!

Groups Propose
New Union H. S.

second or third year and should
continue to increase each year
for about 10 years. Local mar-
kets are now absorbing Oregon's
small production but the berry
likely will he used in processing
if production continues to
increase.
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"

Mr. Looney'i uncle, Mr. Sid
Kisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Fugate and
Mr. Kugates sister of Oakland,
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Weaver
and children and Mr. Weaver's
mother of Grants Pass were visit

GIANT CHESTNUTS
TOKYO (.P) Chestnuts a s

big as hen eggs mav soon be
to the I'nited States.

The Kvodo news agency says
that Kenklchl Tsuchida. a fruit-tre- e

specialist, has developed the
nuts after years of experiment,
and that a candy firm has arrang-
ed to glaze them and export them
to America.

lucky you if you've
waited for the wonderful
Maytaa; Automatic wash-
er. For this automatic
washes clothes really
clean. They're ready for
the line in just 25 min-ute-

See a demonstra-
tion today !
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ors at the homes of the Looney s
on Sundav.

Mrs. Chelsea Rockwood has
gone to Idaho for a visit.

Mrs. Ethel Clough had to be
taken to a doctor as a result of a
sting on the foot by a honey bee.

FIRE INSURANCE
AT

ROSEBURG REALTY
and Insurance Co.
Umpqua Hotel Lobby

The Convenient Placa to
Buy Insurance

Four-fifth- s of the world's cloves
come from Zanzibar and Pembj,
islands off the East Africa coast.

BERGH'S APPLIANCE SERVICE

Poison from the sting caused Mrs.
dough's face to swell and gave
her chills and fever. Mrs. Joe
Kirkendall took Mrs. Clough to
Rosehurg.

The regular school carnival
will be held on Nov. 10, In the
school auditorium. Candidates
for carnival queen are Jean
Thrush, Marjorie Smith, Lois
Sundquiat and Peloris Parret.

' Wise buyers look lor the Imperial
silver label that lays the finest In

1200 S. Stephens wallpapers. Guaranteed to with- -

(J7 stand room exposure without fad--
vii . Inn nnA in .l.nn nti.fntMrllt.

Mechanical Knocker when instructions are followed.

For Fruit Developed
DAVIS. Calif. (.P The fruit

picker's ladder is beginning t o

Follow the Crowds
to

Shop and Save

During

WARD WEEK
One hour FREE parking

with $1. 00 or more purchase

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday

Adair's Parking Lot

yield to a strange, threelecgeo.
tower In California

orchards. Developed In cooper-
ation with the State School of
Agriculture here. It enables a n

operator to pick two and a half
tjmes as many apricots, peacnes,
pears and prunes as with an or

By MRS. JAMES COMBS
Orre-nonar- n

Another effort is being made
to move the hiEh school away
from Camas Valley to Brockway,
where it would he consolidated
with other districts to the east of
here.

The project, brought up at a
recent Grange meeting, is still In
the "talking stage."

Those people who w ish to vote
on the matter, whenever the flec-
tion is scheduled to create the pro-
posed union high school, must be
sure they are registered to vote.
Poll books are kept at the Camas
Valley store.
Fire Damage Slight

The residence of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Davis was the scene of a
recent fire. Mrs. Davis and Mrs.
Claude Trtieman were alone at
the time. Volunteer fire fighters
soon extinguished the blaze and
the damage was confined to the
roof of the building and one
window.
Squara Dancing Revived

A great deal of interest Is being
shown in the reviving of the
square dances as a means of en-

tertainment for the teen age
group. There was a large number
present on Wednesday evening,
and a great deal of progress was
made. There Is still a great need
for musicians and extra callers.
The next meeting will be Wed-
nesday evening, Nov. 2, at eight
o'clock in the school auditorium.

The grange will have a mas-
querade party on Monday eve
ning. October 31, in the school
auditorium.

Following the final meeting
of the livestock club at
Camas Valley, M. A. Jones,
leader of the group, invited
the members and their guests
to a field near his home. A

huge bonfire was made and the
first part of the evening was
spent in playing games. Later
wieners and marshmallows
were roasted over the coals.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Roberts
have received word of the birth
of an eight pound hahy boy to
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hall. Jr., of
Salem. Mrs. Hall was formerly
Polly Roberts.

Recent visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Looney were
Mrs. Jessie Gingrich, Mr. and Mrs.
Mayland Gingrich and two sons
and Mrs. Ellcry Hoylman.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Looney
have returned from a hunting
have returned ffrnm a hunting
trip to eastern Oregon. While
there they visited at the home of

J Home Fucnishings
dinary ladder.

It is now being tried out for
knocking prunes off the trees in-

stead of picking them. The tower
carries an which
operates a shaker that Jiggles the
daylights out of the tree
branches. It also will run a saw
or a trimmer or a primer. In the

operation the
tower is equipped with shields
that windrow the prunes as they
fall to the ground. There are
plans to fix It se they will drop
directly Into the boxes.

PERSONALIZED SERVICE FOR THE HOME

Western States Lumber Co.
Sutherlin, Oregon

Under New Management

We Are Paying
Following Prices,

CASH
Within 10 days after delivery

Less 2 discount:

4 x 4 to 4 x 12 V Rough Cants, Green Fir,
6 x t to t x 12 8' Rough Cants, Green Fir.
2x6 and wider V Unedged Cants, Green Fir,

Price 133.00 per M en 2x48' No, 2 or better, produced.
Price 823.00 per M on 2x48' No. 3 common. Produced

2x8 andor 4x8 12' and 14' Rough Green Fir
2x10 andor 4x10 12' and 14' Rough Green Fir

Price No. 1 common or better at 840 per M.

Price No. 2 common at 835 per M.

Price No. 3 common at 823 per M,

All above to be graded behind our planer by a certified WCLA
Inspector. All prices delivered to Western States Lumber Co.,

Sutherlin, Oregon. Phone, write er see

Frank S. Clarke or Oscar Rose

Phone 662, Sutherlin

Get Ready for Winter
Need Fuel Oil?

Aerial Crop Dusters To
Be Freed Of CAA Rules

WENATCHEE. (.Pi The
nation's aerial crop dusters and
sprayers will soon be free o f
many U. S. civil aeronautics ad-

ministration regulations concern-
ing their aircraft and equipment.

George D. Childress, chief of
the CAA'S Industrial operations
section, told 150 delegates to 'he
annual State Aerial Dusters con-

ference here:
"Aerial farming Is now the

fastest growing section of civil
aviation and the CAA Intends to
give it more responsibility of Its
own."

Your Answer to:
sV Quick, Efficient, Courteous Service

V Quality Richfield Furnace and Stove Oi

it S & H Green Stamps with Each furchose

KEEPS HIS HEAD
TUSCOLA, 111. -W-- Roy

Jones farmer near here, lost
his clothing in a combine acci-

dent but he didn't lose his head.
After he was stripped naked.
Jones put on his best smile and
drove his tractor two miles t o
find additional clothing and med-
ical care.(kt livo Gars in One !

TOP BUY IH UTILITY CARS fOR UStTUlHiSS AHD THRIFTI

That's Easy (V V' H'V ! J

New Rust Proof JL
Heating Oili CALL V y'

Eliminate RICHFIELD
Rust in Your Phone 554

Fuel Tank DaY 0r N'9h
We Give

.ir Jm tt,- w

Ticket Printer

Meter Register

Aetomotie Fill-U- p Service

j AJbl... ys: fS Green Stamps

t' cv, ''t.s
UIIIVERSflL

AND
warn

ITITIMSpumpsCome inl See how mvth more

you get in this Station Wagon
I0DT gies roomy comfort for six

adults, with extra visibility all arouad.

SEATS REM0VAILE to proride truck-siz- e

load space. Even with all teats in, the Willys
Statioo Wagon hat 10$ to 29 MORE us.

All "S & H" Green Stamps mo be placed in the
same book regardless of where you receive them
and only nationally known standard merchandise
is given in exchange for "S & H" Green Stamps
Visit ond redeem your filled books in the "S & H"
Redemption Store 713 S. Stephens, Roseburg.

FOR DEEP

AND SHALLOW WEILS

SUfU Sef4

E WATER SYSTEMS

IDEAL FOR

HOME, fAHM
AND INDUSTMAl USt

BIITIIIUTIB IT

able luggage tpace thin competitive tedant.
SMOOTH-RIDIN- with Pltntdyac front-whe-

suipcnsion and low.pretiurc tires.

AMAZIN0 CAS MILEAGE from "4" or "6"
Engine and standard-equipme- overdrive.

WILLYS Station Waqon
4 OR 6 CYLINDER OVERDRIVE AT NO EXTRA COST

-- ALSO 4 CYLINDER WITH DRIVE Ken Under Distributor Richfield Oil Corp.
ServingRIVERSIDE MOTORS Roitburg, tutherhn, Oakland, Myrtle Cretk, Can 'e' -- lllt, Riddle

Phone SS4
Phone 4S0--1400 N. Stephen


